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*C)*)""$* S+&,-. C)/0#$,* - 12.34 !$/+
*N$#,5! L,##*!'!/0" - 16.47 !$/+

*O8"#!&" - 12 !$/+

*C+,**!9 S+!**:,"+ P*$##!& - 1;4
1 1/4 lb chilled lobster, 3 oysters

3 chilled shrimp, 4 native littlenecks

N!< E'=*$'9 C*$- C+)<9!&
cup $4 / bowl $6 - add 3 fritters for $6

rich & creamy, w/ fresh native
clams & herbs, red bliss potatoes

H)%"! F!$#%&!
cup $4 / Bowl $6 - add 3 fritters for $6
seasonal soup decided daily by our chef

F&,##!&" - 163
lobster, shrimp & clam fritters w/ sweet & spicy aioli

O/!$'",9! C$*$-$&, - 166
crisp calamari, garlic butter, kalamata olives,

hot cherry pepper rings w/ side marinara

D,>)' M%""!*" - 167
local steamed mussels, white wine, garlic, 
dijon mustard, tarragon, grilled focaccia

S$*-)' C$0!" - 1?
fresh salmon mixed w/ fresh herbs, house crumbs, 

pan seared w/ spicy remoulade

S.,/8 C)9 - 1@
bite sized cod in a spicy dill marinade, 

deep fried w/ spicy tartar sauce

W,'=" - 1?
deep fried & tossed w/ house sauce sriracha bbq

C+)&,A) ( C*$-" - 163
native littlenecks & chorizo sautéed w/ grilled 

onions, spicy marinara, grilled focaccia

S+&,-. B&%"/+!##$ - 166
three colossal shrimp blackened w/ tomatoes 

& mozzarella over grilled rustic bread

C+!!"! B)$&9 - (.&,/!9 9$,*8)
chef ’s daily selection of imported cheeses, 

hard salami, pickled onions, 
spiced nuts & !g compote

S!"$-! A+, - 16B
sesame spice crusted tuna, pan seared rare 

w/ sriracha emulsion, pickled carrots

R$C! - 1@
broccoli rabe sautéed w/ garlic, lemon, 

red pepper "akes, white wine & grilled focaccia

M,D!9 G&!!'" - 1E
tender greens, english cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, 

red onions, shaved carrots, house balsamic vinaigrette

C*$"",/ C$!"$& - 1?
crisp romaine, focaccia croutons, aged parmesan reggiano, 

white anchovies & caesar dressing

O/!$'",9! C+)..!9 - 162
mixed greens, gorgonzola, cucumbers, 

tomatoes, sun"ower seeds, bacon,
 wantons & creamy orange dressing
Q%,')$ ( A&%=%*$ - 1@
pickled onions, sun-dried tomatoes,
feta cheese & champagne vinaigrette

-$99,#,)'" #) $'8 "$*$9-

10” gluten free pizzas available upon request

M!9,#!&&$'!$' - 16;
white garlic sauce, spinach, feta, tomato, kalamata olives, mozzarella

W+,#! M$&=+!&,#$ - 163
fresh mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil & oregano, heirloom tomato

BBQ C+,/0!' - 164
grilled bbq chicken, cheddar, mozzarella, red onion, crumbled bleu cheese

S$%"$=! ( R$C! - 16;
fresh ground sausage, broccoli rabe w/ garlic white sauce, cheddar & mozzarella

Consumption of raw or under-cooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of food borne illness.  
Consumers who are vulnerable to food borne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.

It is the consumer’s responsibility to notify sta# of any food allergies prior to ordering.

Grilled Salmon - $7   Filet - $12   Seared Tuna - $12
Grilled Chicken - $6  Lobster Salad - $16  Grilled Shrimp (3) - $8

GF



all burgers are made fresh w/ house recipe & served on a brioche roll w/ choice of hand cut chips or french fries

*C*$"",/ B%&=!& - 1?
8 oz hand made patty, lettuce, tomato, pickle

*47/47 B%&=!& - 162
beef & bacon ground together to form an 8 oz patty w/ caramelized onions, cheddar cheese & bbq mayo

L)C"#!& R)** - 133
a whole shucked lobster made to order w/ house recipe & lettuce on a buttered split roll, cole slaw

C+,/0!' C*%C - 167
marinated grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, buttery croissant, basil-lemon aioli

F,"+ T$/)" - 166
narragansett beer battered fried cod, pineapple salsa, avocado, grilled tortilla, 

cilantro lime sour cream, house cole slaw

S#!$0 W&$. - 163
shaved prime rib w/ sautéed onions, mushrooms & cheddar cheese

sub fresh pasta for side - $2 up charge

*R,C E8! S#!$0 - 133
14 oz boneless center cut rib eye grilled & 

!nished w/ a creole sauce, goat cheese mashed potato, 
seasonal vegetable

*C$>%' S/$**)." - 134
pan seared diver sea scallops blackened w/

gorgonzola risotto, pineapple salsa, chili lemon oil

F,"+ ( C+,." - 16;
deep fried cod w/ choice of traditional beer 

battered or panko style, french fries & cole slaw

*G&,**!9 S$*-)' - 16@
grilled atlantic salmon, citrus fennel salad w/ 

spinach & grape tomato risotto, 
lemon thyme dressing

B$0!9 C)9 - 137
cod baked w/ lemon, white wine & house crumbs,

lobster smashed potato & asparagus

*P&,-! R,C (0,'= /%#)- 133

slow roasted for 6 hours for quality & tenderness,
au jus, roasted !ngerlings & seasonal vegetable

*G*$A!9 C+,/0!' - 16B
spicy orange glazed statler chicken roasted
w/ sautéed spinach & cilantro corn relish

F,*!# - 124
8oz grilled !let served over mashed potato 
& asparagus topped w/ fresh lobster tail, 

shallot dill butter

*V!$* C+). - 13B
pan seared & roasted in oven, !nished w/ a shallot

demi glaze served over a mushroom risotto

*P)&0 C+). - 1 6@
grilled pork chop w/ a tru$e herb butter,

seasonal vegetables & chourico hash potato

gluten free pasta available upon request

*S+&,-. A=*,) - 133
jumbo shrimp, kalamata olives, spinach,
roasted red peppers, garlic & oil, rigatoni

V)'=)*! - 16?
littlenecks & chopped clams in a

garlic herb white wine sauce, linguine

*F&$ D,$5*) - 123
mussels, littlenecks, shrimp, lobster,

scallops, onions & tomatoes in a
spicy tomato clam broth, pappardelle

E==.*$'# R$5,)*, - 16E
w/ diced tomatoes & peas 

in a pink vodka sauce

L)C"#!& M$/ ( C+!!"! - 134
bacon, tomatoes, caramelized onions, fresh
shucked lobster meat & a creamy 3 cheese
blend, baked w/ house crumb, radiatore

P&,-$5!&$ - 16@
zucchini, summer squash, onions, 

spinach & tomatoes in a 
light vegetable broth, rigatoni

C+,/0!' ( S$%"$=! - 16?
w/ broccoli rabe, banana peppers,

garlic & mushrooms, rigatoni

S!$:))9 V!&-)%#+ - 13;
salmon, littlenecks, mussels, white !sh, leeks,

onions & fresh herbs simmered in a light
vermouth cream sauce, bucatini

V!$* M!9$**,)'" - 132
sautéed w/ artichoke hearts,onions, 

roasted red peppers w/ a natural jus, cavatelli

Menu created by Executive Chef Brian Nadeau & Sous Chef Dan Boyce
*Consumption of raw meat & shell !sh, or product not cooked to recommended internal temperatures

can increase your risk of a food borne illness. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.
No separate Checks. 
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